COMPANY PROFILE

www.pharmasquare.qa

ABOUT US
Pharma Square is a sister company to a group of companies diversiﬁed
in a wide range of business sectors:

�Sponsorship services
�Market research – Field services
�Building material trading
�Business Development
�Commercial and Residential Real Estate Services

Engineering, Procurement, Supply
Installation/Erection.
Project Management, Maintenance Refurbishment,
Rehabilitations & Commissioning.
Electro Mechanical Works.
Design and Build.

�Porta cabins manufacturing.
�Porta cabins maintenance & refurbishment.
�Fencing works.
�Site enabling works.
�Logistics
�Construction sites support services.

ADVANCED
CONTRACTING
S Y S T E M

�Online Marketing
�Offline Marketing
�Event Management, Production and Construction
�Video & Photography Services

Floor plans/Space Planning/ Furniture Layouts
Concept Design & Development
Detailed drawings/Elevations/Speciﬁcations
3�D rendered perspectives
Computer Generated Walk-through
Design Execution
Finishing & Material Selection consultancy
Project Management

Trading & Contracting

�Manpower Supply and outsourcing
�MEP works
�Fit-out works
�Carpentry works
�Specialized Trading

�Trading
�General contracting
�Building construction
�Maintenance
�Roads
�Sewage and water networks.
�Design and build extensive capabilities

W . L . L

�AUTOMATIC IRRIGATION SYSTEMS:
All types of Automatic Irrigation System (Rain Bird, Toro &
Hunter) with full automation system.
�SOFT SCAPE WORKS:
Grass, Palms types, Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees, Shrubs
(Large, Medium, Small), Ground cover, Succulent Plants and
Seasonal plants.
MAINTENANCE WORKS FOR SOFTSCAPE & IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS:
Gardens, parks, villas, palaces, compounds and roads.
�ATHLATIC FIELDS:
Football pitches, Golf course, Tennis Courts.
HARDSCAPE WORKS:
All types of exterior Hardscape (Interlocks, granite, stones,
stamp concrete, curbstone)

�ACSC is specialize in marble and granite as suppliers
and importers, manufacturers, installers of marble
and granite; ACSC uses advanced and high tech
automated machineries that are imported.
ACSC’s factory consists of water jet machine, highly
advanced edge-polishing machine, bridge cutter
machines, cutting machines and polishing machine.

Turath
Travel Agency

Turath Travels been established in 2017, which is
an IATA accredited full service travel company and
has a signiﬁcant position with most international
airlines, reputed suppliers, server receivers’
channels.

Petra Air Conditioning Equipment Co. founded in
2005 to serve Qatar market with the HVAC units and
provide the full support to the customers by the best
quality of units and extreme after sales services.

HAROON COMPANY
Architectural Hardware Specialists

The main activity for HPSco is providing the highest
quality products covering:
Architectural Ironmongery
Electronic access control
Hospitality security systems
Handrail and Balustrades
Sliding / Folding door systems
Life safety and panic systems
Cabinets and accessories

OVERVIEW
The technologies of science, medical science and
medicine are rapidly developing and steadily
advancing worldwide. To cope with the
ever-volatile situation, Pharma Square Company
has been established in 2017, with a motive to
provide premium health care products which
make a profound difference to people’s health
and wellbeing.

VISION
Pharma Square Company aims to achieve a leading
position in delivering superior quality products and
providing solutions to become the preferred choice
among the healthcare professionals.

MISSION
Pharma Square Company strives to be a vital,
dynamic, supportive and creative organization,
we like to think of ourselves as quiet achievers
of better healthcare. By bringing exceptional
pharmaceutical products from around the
world to Qatar.

WHAT WE DO
Pharma Square is a leading pharmaceutical marketing
and distribution company, with extensive channels and
network throughout Qatar. Pharma Square has forged
strong relationships with doctors in governmental and
private clinics, hospitals and other healthcare institutions,
as well as retail pharmacies. Backed by its energetic sales
team, Pharma Square markets and distributes an
extensive range of pharmaceutical, dermatological,
medical devices and food supplements products,
representing manufacturers from many countries across
the world.

DISTRIBUTION
Our integrated distribution system ensures that products
released from our climate-controlled warehousing
facilities are delivered on-time and in the most optimal
condition to the satisfaction of our customers.

MARKETING
With our depth of experience in
Qatar's healthcare market, our sales
teams have proven capabilities to
execute effective strategies for new
and existing products that we
distribute.

AGENCIES

Advanced Skin and Hair, Inc.
Advanced Skin & Hair specializes in dermatologist
formulated products based on natural ingredients which
target the root cause of common skin and hair conditions.
Advanced Skin & Hair has been in business for 18 years
with products sold in thousands of medical ofﬁces in the
US and in over 45 countries!

Developed and manufactured in France, the country with the greatest
expertise in cosmetics, Ivatherm products are original formulations,
containing Herculane Thermal Spring Water and innovative active
ingredients, representing the latest scientiﬁc ﬁndings in cosmetology
Ivatherm is today one of the top dermocosmetic companies in
Romania, and its international presence currently includes 10 countries
on three continents.
Teams of dermatologists, allergologists, researchers, and chemists are
working together on the objective to create products that are both
effective and well tolerated.

PRODUCTS

Clearogen is a three-step Acne Treatment, a anti-DHT
acne-ﬁghting system scientiﬁcally proven to help you
achieve healthier, more vibrant, acne-free skin. Clearogen
is designed to clear skin and eliminate symptoms before
they even start.

CLEAROGEN REGIMEN
Clearogen is the ﬁrst acne treatment of its kind that uses
scientiﬁcally proven natural ingredients to address the hormonal
cause of acne and disrupt the ﬁrst step in the formation of acne;
excessive oil production.
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FOAMING
CLEANSER

Clearogen Foaming Cleanser gently removes dirt, excess oil and
bacteria that cause acne while botanical extracts revitalize the
skin and prevent breakouts.
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ACNE
LOTION

Clearogen Acne Lotions clear existing acne and help prevent
future breakouts before they surface on the skin while
leaving skin softer and smoother.
Original Acne Lotion: Benzoyl Peroxide 2.5%
This lightweight, clarifying lotion uses a low percentage
of benzoyl peroxide to kill bacteria and unclog the pores
while reducing redness.
Sensitive Skin Acne Lotion: Sulfur 3%
This gentle lotion uses the same anti-DHT ingredients
in the original formula combined with natural mineral
sulfur to kill bacteria and unclog the pores without
irritating the skin.
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CLARIFYING
TONER

Clearogen Clarifying Skin Toner eliminates pore clogging impurities,
decreases the size of pores, reduces redness and sensitivity. Botanical
extracts enhance the skin’s renewal leaving it vibrant and smooth.

Ivatherm products are created to satisfy the dermatologists needs,
intended to be on the cutting edge of pharmaceutical skin care.

Ivatherm introduces a complete corrective solution for each skin type,
helping the skin to regain its original function and physiological
balance.

IVAHIDRA+
Innovation for dry, very dry,
atopy-prone skin

IVAHIDRA+ RANGE
Has a strong moisturizing and calming effect and it is indicated for
sensitive dry/atopic skin, for babies, children and adults.�hydrates,
restores, soothes irritated skin. �both are face and body usage!

DAILY HYGIENE

Ivahidra +

DAILY CARE

Ivahidra +

DAILY CARE

Ivahidra +

Cleansing gel

Face cream

Body cream

250/500 ml

40 ml

200 ml

MULTI-PERFORMANCE
Moisturizes and regenerates
sensitive dry skin

MULTI-PERFORMANCE RANGE

The maximum efﬁcient combination to hydrate and regenerate dry
skin: hyaluronic acid + hydroxiceramides + fatty acids.

FACE DAILY CARE

CLEANSING

Multiperformance
Cleansing milk
200 ml

Multiperformance

Multiperformance

50 ml

50 ml

Hydrating face
cream

BODY DAILY CARE

Multiperformance

Hydrating body
cream
200 ml

Hydrating face
cream SPF 20

COMPLEMENTRY DAILY CARE

Multiperformance

Multiperformance

Lip Balm

Hydrating hand
cream

15 ml

50 ml

IVAPUR
Complete range for daily care
of mixed, oily, acne-prone skin

IVAPUR RANGE
Is a complete care line. contains cleansing products,
treatment products for different types of acne and daily
care creams for oily skin, for acne skin and for very dry
skin after retinoid treatment.

DAILY HYGIENE

COMPLEMENTRY DAILY CARE

TREATMENT

Ivapur
Purifying gel

Ivapur
Micellar Lotion

250/500 ml

200 ml

Ivapur
A.I. Akne-Syt
30 ml

Ivapur
HIDRA
40 ml

DAILY CARE

Ivapur

Ivapur

Ivapur

K cream

MAT

No Imperfection

30 ml

40 ml

15 ml

Ivapur

Exfoliating gel
100 ml

DERMATOLOGICAL TREATMENT

TREATMENT FOR COUPEROSE
AND ROSACEA

TREATMENT OF INJURED SKIN
(Tissue Regenerator)

TREATMENT FOR SENSITIVE SKIN
WITH REDNESS AND SQUAMS

ROSEDERM & METROCRÈME

CICADERM

IVADERMASEB

Skincare for sensitive skin with
redness and telangiectasia

Accelerates the healing process
Reduces the risk of scar
formation

Reduces erythema and squams
in seborrheic dermatitis

ROSEDERM & METROCRÈME
Skincare for sensitive skin with
redness and telangiectasia

SKINCARE FOR SENSITIVE SKIN WITH
REDNESS AND TELANGIECTASIA
DAILY HYGIENE / CLEANSING

Rosederm
Anti-redness micellar lotion
Sensitive skin, rosacea

TREATMENT

250 ml

Gently cleanses, removes make-up and impurities
Prevents and reduces erythema
Decongestant and anti-inflamatory effect
Rebalances pH of the skin

SKINCARE FOR SENSITIVE SKIN WITH
REDNESS AND TELANGIECTASIA

Rosederm
Cream for cuperosic
sensitive skin

TREATMENT

30 ml

Metrocrème
Treatment of facial redness and
inflammation SPF 15
30 ml

Reduces the number of visible blood vessels by
reducing angiogenesis

Reduces redness and inflammatory lesions
(papules, pustules) of rosacea

Maintains the integrity of the dermal
matrix and the structure of the capillaries
Inflammatory reparative action

Antibacterial, antifungal

Prevents exacerbation of couperosis

Anti-oxidative, anti-radicals effects

CICADERM
Accelerates the healing process
Reduces the risk of scar
formation

SKIN INTEGRITY
RECONSTRUCTION

INJURED SKIN

Cicaderm
Tissue regenerator
with Mimosa Tenuiflora

40 ml

Restores skin integrity
Accelerates healing process
Reduces the risk of scar formation
Anti-inflammatory and bacteriostatic action

IVADERMASEB
Reduces erythema and squams
in seborrheic dermatitis

SENSITIVE SKIN WITH REDNESS
AND SQUAMS
DAILY HYGIENE FACE, HAIR & BODY

Ivadermaseb
Cleansing gel

200 ml

FACE TREATMENT

Ivadermaseb
Cream

40 ml

Specific antifungal and antibacterial properties

Antifungal action on specific strains of M. Furfur

Anti-inflammatory, reparatory action

Repairing, moisturizing, anti-irritant cream

Soothes irritations

Regulates sebum excess and desquamation

Regulates desquamation

Antibacterial effect aganist M.furfur (P.ovale)

MATURE SKIN, ANTI-WRINKLE
CARE RANGE �
ANTI-WRINKLE

Una, Anti-Aging Range

Authentic restructuring,
regenerating and antioxidant
program for mature skin

Anti-aging, anti-wrinkle
skincare with plant stem cells

ANTI-WRINKLE
Authentic restructuring,
regenerating and antioxidant
program for mature skin

MATURE SKIN,
ANTI-WRINKLE CARE
FACE DAILY CARE

Anti-Wrinkle Cream
Sensitive Skin

50 ml

Prevents the appearance of wrinkles
Significantly reduces the number and depth
of wrinkles by Botox-like effect
Improves skin elasticity and firmness

MATURE SKIN, ANTI-WRINKLE,
ANTI-DARK CIRCLES CARE
EYE DAILY CARE

Anti-Wrinkle
Anti-Dark Circles Eye Cream
Sensitive Skin
15ml
Prevents the appearance of wrinkles
Significantly inhibits the formation of new
vessels, responsible for the dark circles
Reduces eye puffiness (volume of the eyebags)

Una, Anti-Aging Range
Anti-aging, anti-wrinkle
skincare with plant stem cells

SPECTACULAR SOLUTION FOR
THE REJUVENATION OF MATURE SKIN

FACE DAILY CARE

EYE DAILY CARE

Una
Anti-aging cream

Una
Anti-aging eye cream

Improves the appearance, texture, colour
and thickness of the skin

Visibly reduces “crow’s feet" wrinkles

Restores facial contours
Visibly reduces the depth and number
of wrinkles

Restores skin firmness and radiance
Stimulates the production of collagen
and elastin

Resvératrox®
Anti-cellulite and anti-stretch
marks treatments

ANTI-STRETCH MARKS
AND ANTI-CELLULITE SKINCARE
ANTI-STRETCH MARKS SKINCARE

Resvératrox® V
Anti-stretch marks cream
Effectively prevents and reduces stretch
marks development
Restores skin elasticity and firmness by
restructuring collagen and elastin fibers
Increases skin resistance to distention

ANTI-CELLULITE SKINCARE

200 ml

Resvératrox® Forte
Anti-cellulite cream 150 ml
Significantly reduces the lipid layer on
the thighs, buttocks and abdomen
Diminishes the appearance of cellulite
The skin becomes smooth, firm and elastic

Mail: info@pharmasquare.qa
Tel: +974 4437 6337
Fax: +974 4431 1663
Mobile: +974 5545 0303
Website: www.pharmasquare.qa

